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A fire in Brooklyn, near New York, on tho 16th t
instant destroyed property to tho amount of fifteen t
thoutfhddollars.

*
r

9

Th& Russian mode of paving with hexagonal <

blocks ofwood 18 incheslang, sunk in the ground ]
and covered with earth, which was tried in the j

city of N%w York last summer, seems to. have j
succeeded well. Tho Journal ofCommerce says: (

"while tho atono paved portion, and ia soino de. (

gtde the mecadamizcd road has been broken into ^

holes, tho wooden blocks remain perfectly firm 1
ana smooth, and not only so, but they became dry j
many days earlier, on the breaking up of winter, c

than any other part of tho road. It is now a I

smooth and dry as the deck ofa ship." * j t
t

Efforts are making to build up a city 15 miles '

below Mobile, on the cast side of the bay, to be c

called "Alabama City." It is said that a compa- *]
ny from N. York and New-Orleans, with a capi- 5
tal of twenty millions havo embarked in the pro* a

jeet. | e

P/11V n.nmTuir>n ss.noo is the!
4*W» 11VKSWffnmt.y v« ,>

amount of the capital s.tock in the Raleigh
and Roanoke Rail Road: 8700,800, we s

learn, have been subscribed, and wc believe n

it is not the intention of the Directors to re- tl
^tasive any further subscriptions. ?(

The Bridge over the Roanoke at Gaston,
is under contract, to be commenced forth- j
with. A good portion of the route has j

: _been surveyed by Mr. Garnclt, the Engi
ncer, who will soon be enabled to make a tl

report. Geo. TT. Mordccai, Esq. the j r:

able and indefatigable President of the ! o
company, is now here, and will expedite j w
the commencement of the work with all j ir
possible despatch. : B

Raleigh and Gaston Rat! Road Stock
sold in Petcrsbnrg, on Friday 15th inst. at j ^
one per cent. premium-*-101 having been y

paid at public sale; Petersburg Rail Road s

120 50 ; Greensville and Roanoke do. (not II

ilnished) 112. jj
Rail Road Stock..It is stated in the j B

Richmond Compiler of the 11th inst. that j g,
the Stock ofthe Richmond and Fredericks- j C
burg Rail Road, is selling at SS per share ^

above par, and not one third the road tin- '

ished. N. C. Standard, j J
S;

Another Elector.-Jo\m M.Morcbcad, Esq. j B
«,f line hoen selected us the Elector i ®

vr* v
^

. | .

in that District, on the White Ticket. Mr.
(

M. was the Jackson Van Buren Elector in §
1832. Raleigh Register. li

Another..The Whigs in the Counties of! J;
Rowan, Davidson and Montgomery, have j A
nominated John Giles, Esq. ofSalisbury, as I H
the White Elector for that District. Mr. I SJ
Giles was the Elector upon the Jackson fA
Tiicket in 1829, and upon the Jackson and

.. Barbour Ticket in 1932. j .

Faycltcvilic Observer. 11!
Win. A. Morris Esq., ofAnson County, w

has been nominated as a candidate for Elec- j ai

tor on the Van Buren Ticket, for tho Fay- | w
etteville District, by a convention met at sc
Rrtftkiiiirhnin kst ttcelf. j ar

» c.._
j

»4

Henry Siting was committed to jail in
- Salisbury on the 1.3th inst. charged with j

murdering his wife in her bed. i ? *

, ...... . ...
\

^ ^
\m

The New York \merican gives tiiefol- w

; lowing anecdote, on the authority ofa broth, j p<
er ofthe officer to whom it relates. ; h<

In the fight between Gen. Clinch's troops
and the Semiuolcs on tlie Ouithlacoocliee, j
express directions were given by Oseola to ^
his Indians, to avoid shooting Lieut. G .! ^
though leading his men into the front and $
thickest of the fight.because he and Osco i
la had been friends, and he bad been kind to j
the'poor Indian.' The order was strictly S p
obeyed amid chances innumerable for taking 'in

I offa dangerous enemy.and although final- j
Jy wounded by a random sliot, the gallant j
youth escaped with life, through the gener- C

osity of an Indian foeman. -j oi

"t
The following gentlemen were elected Di-' ij

rectors of the Bank of Hamburg on the
13th instant. ! ! V

\V\ W".STARKE. Esr. |»
H. HUTCHINSON, i°
JOHN BAUSKET, !''
JAS. HUBBARD, i
GEORGE PARROT,
T. GOLDSMITH,
F.'IL WARDLAW, P
WILLIAM GARRET. |u
CHAS. HAMMOND, Jr.

' J. E. M'DONALD, it
N. L. GRIFFIN, i r
B. F. M'DONALD, 1

WHITEFIELD BROOKS.
And at a meeting of the Board of Direc- 1j

tors, W. W. Starke, Esq. was elected I

President, and II. Hutchinson, Cashier, *
J

Speed ofthe Mails..The Richmond Com. jc
piler of Tuesday last, says that an arrange- j
mcnt has been made between an agent of (

» j j 1 1 .

the menmonu Uliu i:rcuv;ru-iv&uurg ivmx f I

Road Company, the President of the'c
Petersburg Rail Road Company, the owners
of the line of steam boats and stages from
Petersburg to Washington, and an agent of: «

the Baltimore and Washington Rail Road t

Company, which ifsanctioned, will facilitate j(
the mail between Richmond and New York

t from 8 to 10 hours,.Charleston Courier.
! <

Zoological Institute..We extract the fol-'j 1
lowing from theMessenger and Advocate, ^which, after giving a description ofa few of \«
the animals says.i
We would briefly allude to the splendid

spectacle we witnessed on Friday evening
last. Mr. \ ancmburgh,"the unrivaled mas- i
ter of the most powerful and ferocious ofthe |1
animal crcjti^, entered the two smaller ca- 1;

m ges opposite the door, as you enter tiic spacioushall of the Institute, and went through ]
with various and surprising feats with the
Lioness, the Tigress, the Leopards and the
Lions, now beating their heads against the
sides ofthe cage, opening their jaws, thrusting his head and arms down their throats,
and now playing or purring them in his lap,
as a oat or dog. A boy and a lamb were
handed in, and the lion lapped the lamb with
Ids toncuc, and lying on the lap of rvs mas-!

\

er, the child stood upon the Lion, holding up !5
he lamb.
After this, Mr. Yanamburgli withdrew.

The hall was suddenly darkened, and in a '

short time, while the audience were in a 1

breathless suspense, Mr. V. was discovered 1

tmid the animals in the centre cage; and a t

nostmagnificent display offire works ren- I
lered the scene grand and beautiful beyond
iescription. The next moment the fire i1
vorks and the keeper disappeared, and the y

ights in the hall restored to its former ap- jc
xmrancc. This scene occurred about eight';
>'clock in the evening, and no one who was ;s
lot present, can form an adequate concep-

*

ion ofthe thrilling efTect it produced upon 1
he crowded audience. .

We find the preceding in a Charleston paper
opied we suppose from some Northern paper, i j
rhe spectacle may have been a "splendid" one, j ^
ut it was one of splendid folly. We never sec j (
man risque his life, for the amusement of oth-
rs, but wo feci that ho wants common 6cnsc- a

# ^ I cWe conv the following account of the -

ale of cattle near Cincinnati, to shew our j
sutlers the value set upon blooded Stock in 1 *

ic west, where so much attention is paid j s
) the raising of cattle. | e

SALES OF STOCK CATTLE. U

Cincinnati, April, 9. j
On Thursday there was an auction sale of 1J

ic stock cattle of the .late Jephta D. Gar-1 ^
lrd. We subjoin the names, age and Mood
f the different animals, with the prices for
hich they sold. Such a'schedule may be
iteresting now, and for future reference, j ^
aron Steuben, full-blooded Durham bull.two

years old S 4G."> j
ymph, G years old, full-blood Durham cow 370
wivia. 3 «lo do heifer 57i> p
irginia, 1 do do do 510 j

~

ylvia, 12 do do cow 300 j |j
fvacinth 10 do do do 205
[elcn, 1 do do hoifer 325 i C(

ittlo |
linkv, 4 do £ cow 125 j ii
tar, 1 do * heiler 60 J p
indereila, 1 do £ do 110 i m

fatilda
indealf 2 do £ uo 160!
ilia, 2 do 15-1G do 1601
harlotto 1 do do do 130 «;

piko&calf,Gdo £ cow 200 j.
loss, 4 do 15-1G do 130

igHujjG do $ do 170 g
herry &

;alf, 5 do $ do 133 jj
peck, 8 months $ bull 30 jj
lack, 5 do £ cow 41
Id Spiko 12 do Jdo C8

lasscye 8 do $ do 62 ^
steer, 1 do £ do 3G
amiltoa 1 do 13-1G bull calf 751 ^
nnttv. 5 do A COW 68
yoke of oxen 3 years old, 80 r

*1)0 do Xi do
"43 j]

There were a number of purchasers on

ic ground from Kentucky and Indiana, as j11
cli as from all parts of Ohio. There j1
as much competition among the bidders, \\
id in several instances liberal advances I,
ere offered oil the above prices alter the I«
lie. The firm, consisting of about 475 J'
rres. was bid ofrat 8 GO per acre. IVJNQ.J. WRIGHT, Auctioneer. j

0
Health of JfavkinstiUc..TTho l.rst Macon CI
Muangar SUJ'S "A discaso IS now provniling
Hawkinsvillo and the vicinity, which is dcjnnnatcdby ilio Physicians, ltilious Pleurisy { F
Inch has carried oil a considerable number of j
'ople ; and has generally proved latal in a few I'
>urs."

*

|F It

JcilX IIaVil ind, Esq. of Philadelphia, lias re- ^

lived the first premium for a plan of tlio new

[erchants, Exchange, New-York. Tlio cost of ^
ie building, exclusive ofthe ground, will be about ;'
SOU,000. I

.

Bank Slock..."00 Shares in tlio Hank of,
harlcston, were sold yesterday at public auction ,j.

(!n11:ir!i nor share. ...
t IVtAS ivtoj Mb -J - J

Charleston Courier.

Tho Banking house of the V. S. Bank, iu y
hesnut street, Philadelphia, was sold at auction
a Tuesday, 12th inst. for §368,0U0. It was

nocked down to Tn. P. Corn. Esq. who bought
for the stockholders of Pennsylvania 1*. S. tl

lank. ; b

Railroad Accident..At Frederick, Maryland,
"

estcrd^y, as wo learn from the Examiner, a boy
vcr 12 years old, attempting to enter between two
f a tram ofburden cars near the depot, fell on tho
lil and tho wheels of tho train passing over him
ut the body literally assunder. I

St. Augustine, April 0.
Wo learn that it was reported in Alachua, that

Iaj. Reed, with 250 men from Tampa, came

pon the main body of Indians as ho supposes :

n the Withlacoochee, in the night and surprised ^
hem. He opened a sharp fire, and killed 30 of! ^
hem, and wounded a great many. They fled j
precipitately. This report was generally credited g
cere .

"

| j
j

Removal of the Indirns..The Columbus Ohio 1
Iemisphero, states that tho Wyandot nation at }
Jpper Sandusky, are about to open a negotiation i
or the sale ofa largo portion oftheir reservation, j I
rhis is tho only tribe remaining within the limits i {
if Ohio. ! (

Great Land Sales at New Orleans..At New v

)rlcans, on tho 21st ult., eleven squares belong- J
n"to the Arcliitcct.s company, near the lower a

:olton press, wore sold at Auction i'or §206,743. 1

The duties alone on tho cargo of the packet *

ship Ccorge Washington, from Liverpool, which 5

irrived at New York on the Cth January, amoun-
ed at §207,000. Ofthis sum §140,000 was paid j(
m white and colored cotton goods. i1

Militia..Tito militia of the United Sta'es, accordingto tho last returns, comprised 1.310,450 \
nen. As the returns in many cases are defectivo,
:hc real number must he somewhat greater, and J ]
probably does not fall much short ofa million and
i half.

DIED.
In Richmond county N.C. on the 3d instant, !:

in tho GGth year ofhis age, Mr. Alexander Nich-
olson, formerly sheriff of that county. Ho was

in ardent christian, and a very respectable citizen, j
Near Faycttcville, N. C. on the 18th instant,

John M. Clark, in the 25th year of his age, a

student ofthe Donaldson Academy. lie was a

diligent student and consistent Christian.
On Sunday, 27th March, in tho one hundred

and ticelftk yoar ofher age, Mrs. Elizabeth Lee.
Tho deceased was born in Baltimore County, and
during that long period resided in tho city and
county of Baltimore. She was a highly respectablewoman, and much esteemed by her very numerousrelatives and friends. Ilcr recollection j
extended back to tho time when the State of Jfa-1
ryland was inhabited by tho Indian tribes, and she
r tilncl h^r senses until w?h:n e::: months past.

SCNDAY SCHOOL AND TRACTDEPOSITORIES. 2

A NUMBER of individuals of this town
ind neighborhood have paid between $700 i1
uid $800 for Sunday school books and j {
eligious Tracts, and have thus established i
hese Depositories which are intended to be |"
>erpetual.
These books and tracts are sold at cost

md charges, without any profit, to ail who 'a

viil buy, and the money reinvested in books i

if the same kind, and thus the supply is a!-vayskept up. The books are sold at the j
;ame prices that they are sold at the Deposioriesbv retail in New York and Philadel>hia.' : \
These books and tracts inculcate that

brm of truth and doctrine in which chris-,
ians are agreed generally; and have notlu
ngsectarian in them ; and thus are calcula- g
ed to supply the wants ofchristians ofevery
jvangelical dcnonunaiion. |
The Depositories arc al the Book Store j

lik! are kept and attended to free of charge
:r expense.
OO** The following Periodicals devoted to,a

Agriculture arc received in exchange at this
illice, and files of them kept in the book- j (J
tore, which Planters are invited to call and 11
xamine with a hope that for their own in-1
?rest they may be induced to subscribe.
The Southern Agriculturist, published ^

lonthly in Charleston, S. C. at five dollars r

cr annum. I 1

The Farmer and Gardener, successor b
) the American Farmer, published weekly
1 Baltimore at five dollars per annum.

The Cultivator, published monthly in j a
dbany, N. V. at fifty cents per annum. jt]
The Western Farmer, published p

lonthly in Cincinnati, Ohio, at one dollar °

er annum. ; ^
The Monthly Genessee Farmer, pub- £

slicd at Rochester New York, price fifty a

cuts per annum. I a

Tennessee Farmer, published monthly; i(
i Jonesborouirh. Tennessee, at one dollar

o / » ,

cr annum. :,,
1\

COMMERCIAL RECORD. !£
I'lUCKS CUKKFAT. APRIL 25. s

eet'in market lb 9 10
aeon .

lb 1250 1300
by rotuil. Ib 1415

ulter11> 20 25! b
Hamslb 15 I

eeswa.x lb 1G 18 j a
yard 20 28!

aleropa lb 11 12^1
oflbe lb 14 lti
OTTON" lOOlbs 1400 1750 A

orn bushel 00 80 1
lour from waggons brl j 75U 3 00 w

Northern, hrl 900 a

eathers from waggons lb 35 3G. a

tides groen lb5jt(
drv lb 10' si

on lOOlbs -150 5501 s

nligo lb 75 250 t(
ime eask 350 j S

ml lb 12* 13,3
cathor solo lb 25 28!
cad bar lb 8 9
ogwood lb
[olassos gal -1045
ails cut assorted lb 7$ 8

wrought lb 20]
ats bushel 40 00 J

il curriers gal 75 100 11

laiup 125 v

linseed 137 ^1S
lint* '.'"hIrSpanishbrowu lbc

eas,100 112*
ork brl 0000 0000: t

ico lOOlbs 400 500 j
hot, 11jg 2 00 2 50

lb 10
ugnr lb 12J 14 a

alt.
' sack 210 275; a

salt.bush t *)

tcel American blister lb10 jEnglishdo lb 15 18 j
German lb10;
allow lb 9 10 i
'ea imperial lb 125 1521 .

hyson lb 75 100 ] 2
'obacco manufactured lb S 00' a

findow glass 8 \ 10 5011 325 350 j c

10 x 12 * 350 375
It will be seen that there has been a decline in

10 prico of Cotton since our last. Very little is
rought in. A prime lot would probably comlanda higher price than our quotation. .

EXCHANGE.
Checks on New York, I j

For sums under §000 §1.00 j,
For sums of and over §200 £ per ct i.

.'hecks on Charleston,Columbia and I'ayetteville, {
For sums under .§200 50 cts

" 44 of §200 ^prct. i|
ARRIVED,

On the 22J inst. Steamer Atalanta, with mdzc j
or .Messrs. Dunlap, Buchanan, Wadsworth, Til. (
eu» Hervcv, and Hopton, of this place ; and J. <

k S. II. J sheraft, (Jottings &.Covington, David-; j
on, Springs & Dinkins, Smith, Williams &.
lord, J.F.&C.Phifer,Irwin & Elms, Barringcr ;,
c ("arson, llarringcr &, Shinpock, Parks, IVal- '

ru-f*. "Morrison A-. Marvin. J. M. Morrison i Co.
>V. A A. Alexander, A. A C. Hubbard, Aliens {
L Kendall, I. M. A. J. Allen, T. Allen A*. Co., J.!
I. Waddel A. Co., J. Il..Vartin A. Co*, McCorkle
k- Leak, Hasty A- MeC'orklc, and Hubbard A
Tox, of the interior.
On the 23d Malloys and Davis' Boat Henrietta,'

k'itli Goods for D. A. J. Mallov. J. C. Wadsworlh,
VI. Westcrvilt, A Clarke A Smith ofthis'place, ]
nd Hasty A McCorkle, McCorkle A Leake,IF.
<\ Leake, Ilubbard A Coxo, A. A C. Hubbard,
V. Hubbard, J. II. Martin A Co., J. M. Waddle i

So Co., T. Waddle, D. R. Like A Co. ofthe into-
ior.
On the 25th. Pole Boat Benetsville, with nier- !

diandrzc for J. Taylor of this place, aud sundry
ncrchants of the interior. }

Charleston Price Curreel.April 23. j
Bagging, Hemp 24 a 2G ; Tow and Flax 18 a!

12 ; Bile Rope 10 a 12£ ; Bacon, Hams, new 17 a

L7 ; Shoulders and Sides 14 a 14 ; Beef, N. York,
mess $12 50 a $13 ; Mess, Boston $14 a $14 50; j
No 1. $10o(J all; Prime $9 50 a 10 ; Cotton, j
Upland, Inferior 15 a 1G ; Prime to choice 13^ a

19^ ; Mackerel, No. 1, $10 50; No. 2, $9 50 ;.
No. 3, 7,00; Flour, Baltimore H. S. superior 7 02;.
Philadelphia and Virginia 7 62 £ a 7 75 * Canal
8 75 a 9 ; Lard, new, 1G a 17 ; Lead, Pig and Bar
7 ; Lime, stone, 1 50; Molasses, Cuba, 39 a 40 ;.

New-Orleans 44 a 46; Oils, Sperin winter stra'd.;
in IX. T*i11 ctrmnpil Iftn T5 T.inseed 1 30 a 1 35;
Tanner's lf» a IG ; Pork, mess. New* York, 23 a

04 ; Prime 19 a 20 ; Rice, Inferior to Good, 2 87} j
a 3 43$ ; Prime to choice 3 50 a 3 62} ; Sugar,
12 a 13}; Porto Rico and St. Croix 13} a 14;
Havana white, 13} a 15}; Do. brown 10} a;

12 ; Louisiana 12} 15; IiOaf 16} a 20 ; Salt, lav. j
coarse, sack 4 bush. 1 62} ; Fine 1 87 a2 ; Turks
Island 30 a 35; Teas, Bohca 16 a 20; Souchong
30 a 40 ; Gunpowder 75 a 80 ; //yson 50 a 80.

Cotton..The past week has been again very
inactivo and dull for the sale of Uplands.
Rice..With hut partial exceptions, the market

remains: in ubou* the same state as reported ;n ourJ
lis4.

Sugars..Thero lias been a fair supply of this
irticlc since onr last, both foreign and coastwise.
Coffee..Seems to ban" heavy on the hands of

lolders. jBacon..The receipts of the week have been as
ollows : from Baltimore about 50,000 lbs. sold in s"ots, hog round, at 14 cents ; from New Orleans j,hhds., ofwhich 30 hhds. principally Shoulders, arought 13 cents.
Jjnrd..No alterations in the article. Our rates v

,rc fully maintained from stores. 0

EXCHANGE. r'

Jills on England, 7 percent premium. £
Trance, 5f. 30 a 5f. 35 por dollar.
N. York, 160 days, ^ per ct. dis. & inst; ^
Boston &, 30 days, f per ct. dis. &. inst. ^
l'liili'phia, S 10 days, $ per ct.dis. JL inst- 11

Jills on ."Merchants Bank, Cheraw, par.
sorth Carulinamoncv 1 per cent, discount. tt

J 1 n
Cine!>»»»/#/. Ann/ 1.! .

Bacon, Hams 13; Ilog round 10$; Pork, Mess tj
!0 ; Prime 1G. j.

Faycltcville, N C..April 21. ti
Bacon, 12$ ; Cotton 15 a 1G$ ; Corn 85 a 90 ; h

"lour G$ a i); Sugar, Brown 13$ a 14 ; Lump 14 ; t]
joaf lb a 20. h

Pittsburg.April 13. g
Flour, 5,25 ; Wheat, ftl; Corn 45 ; Bacon 11 ^
11$; Lard 12$.

"

a

Baltimore.April 1G. t(

Coffee.The market this week has been very **

nil, the inquiry being principally for tho retail
nidc. r

IloirnrJ Street Flour.. Throughout the week 11

liere has been very little animation in the demand S1

jr Howard street. Sales of small parcels have
ecu madejdaily at S>G 814 per bbls. which is the u

ate generally demanded to-daj*.
City Mills Flour..On Wednesday a sale of GOO

his. City Mills was'madc at §6 58J.
Corn.Has advanced. 7<

New Yorl:.April 15. h
Flour.At length we have the North river open, °

nd about four thousand barrels Western and "

liroo thousand Troy have arrived. The stock u

revious was wholly exhausted. Prices have fallen «

tf, as was expected, about 25 cents ; sales ofcom- r

ion brands Western at .*$8, -and fancy at §8J a

58} ; Troy £>?£. The nnrket, however, is not
cry brisk, as further supplies will arrive daily,
nd the canal will soon be open. Our supplies
re extremely limited, of all kinds, and the Eas?rnmarket bare.

GEoitncrowx, 'D. C.) April 14. J
Flour..Flour continues dull and declining 1

"lie sales to day havo !>ee;i principally at 06,GO a J

,G2$. We alter our quotation to $G,G0 a 6,Go. L

eceipts good and demand unuieu. «*

NEW BOOKS.
Just received at the Bookstore, Coit's Bi- '

>le, Confession of Faith, Common Prayer, j

lostons four fold state, Penny Magazine, e

nd several other works. a

For Sale,
PkX Market and Green streets, 3 lots forming
Lr a square on tho corner,ofthree hundred feet,
ith a comfortable dwelling House with rooms

nd four fire places, with several out buildings, r
11 in good repair with excellent water; deemed
a be in a healthy part of town. The lo's have
oiuc shrubbery and young fruit trees, and will l>e j
old on accommodating terms, vllso would be glad (
a hear of a purchaser for the Houses and lots at fl
'ocic'v Hill, belonging to ."Mrs. F. C. Watson and
lr. 13. G. Barker.

HT?n\V\- R7?YA\.
April 22, 1836, 21 tf.

^ Strayed.
tlic subscriccr on the 21th Jan. List, a

1/ small sorrel horse MULE, with the usual .

nil 1o marks, not broke, about throe years old It ]
ras heard from about Chesterlleld C. II., and may 1
.o on towards t'harlottc, N. C\ Any information t

oneopjjjnjr the « tin thankfully re- i

:cived, anu all trouble and expense paid to any t
me who w ill stop the same, and "forward informa- !
ion to me, or to Jfr. llrowu Ilrvan at Chcraw. ! t

P.WVPLEIXiKK, J
Marlborough District, S.C. c

The Charlotte N.C. Journal will insert tlie r

hove three times, am! send their account to this r

ifiice for collection. j I
March 2G, 18116, 21 It.is

MERCHANTS 1IAXK OF S. C. ) j
At Ciikraw, April J83G. s

A X election will be held for Directors of this j
i'm. Institution at the Hanking house, on the 1st;
Honday in May next; A. Dlue, J. C. Wudsworth *

aid T. H. Tilden will conduct the election. By j1
nf (hi'* Rmr-I ; C

J. C. COIT, President, j
21 It. ! "

NEW SPRING AND SIMMER
Goods.

D. B McAKX

4X"X0UXCES to his customers that lie has
just received a very large and unusually;

oinplctc assortment of seasonable GOODS, j 1
vliich were selected by himself with much care ^

ind attention in Xew York. He therefore feeds ^
;onfidcnt that ho is prepared 1o sell as low as can i '

possibly be afforded in this market.- lie cordially '

nvites all to call and examine.- Merchants from ^

lie country will find it an object to call. He may s

>e found in about two weeks at his old stand on

Pront Street. Among his Goods is a great variety ®

if coloured print Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes,: *

Swiss, Jaconet & plaid Muslins, black & collared *

?ilk fancy Ildkfs, Gloves, Stockings, Lacesv Pa-1 *

rasols, Linens, a large assortment of Gentlemen's
summer wear.

April ID, 1S3C>. 23tf |

Third Notice.
I Hereby forewarn any person or persons what-

ever from trespassing in any way upon my
lands, and especially from cutting or hauling tim- j
her ofany kind off from any part of said land, or

running any carriages through said land or any |
part thereof, except upon the public road.
The said land is hounded on the East by a tract!

of land .granted to Joshua Prout, with a line!
running from the waters of Whortlcberv, nearly
a South courso by the snake pond, to the North I
West corner of Mrs. Ellerbes' land, called Jhc j
Buck Spring tract; .South l»y the same tract,'
V.fiot .,,1.1 ii i,v tI»r» lands ofObcd and William
Gulledge, A. Clarke and .I.Lazarus; North by |
lands ot' D. oorc, J. G. Kellcy, J. C. Coit and
Town Companv. i

.TOIIN McCOLLMAN. I
April 19, 23 3t. j

THE Undersigned take the liberty ofinform.
ing their customers and the public general-

Iv, tliat they still continue to keep at then- old *

stand a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Jiats, Shoes, Groceries, Hollow ware 1

Hardware and Cutlery, Waggon Boxes
Blacksmith's Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovels,
Soap, Candles, Cheese j 1

Bagging, Bale Rope and Twino
with most other articles kept for sale in this mar.!
ket, all of which they will sell low for cash or

country produce.
Wc tako this opportunity of wishing all our

customers a happy new year; hut particularly
those who may call soon and settle their accounts,
as thev therebv will make the new year pleasant
to us."

'

J.&, C.POWELL.
Cheraw, Jan. 4,1836.

Works on Baptism,
At the Hook Store.

ON the Baptist side, Carson and Cox ; on the'
redo BaptMsid", Vii> r and Fowl": .

Rowand's Tonic Mixture.
A Lasting Cure for the Fever Sf Ague.

rlilS worthy remedy earnestly repels the slur
(of being a quack mediciuo, it being the re-
'

nit ofmany year's study, experience and labor j
i the medioal practice and observation of l ever [
nd Ague.
It is composed ofsuch medicinal principles as

.'ere considered most fit to restore the harmony j
f action ]>etvvccn the stomach and Liver. By
enewing the health)' action of the digestive or*

ans, it has proved it&olf ofremarkable Lent lit in
)yspepsia, Depraved Appetite, Heart-burn, WajrBrash, Flatulency, Jaundice, Night Sweats,
)ysentcry Bowel Complaints, hut it is in the
eatmcnt of FEVER and AGUE or Intermit

nsFever, that its powers have been principally
nnd with those who have scon its useful-

css, it is pronounced sovereign.
Among a large list ofcertificates of its efficacy

i Philadelphia, where the manufacturer resides,
lierc are a number from Physicians of that city.
Iundreds of others in different parts ofthis coun- j
ry bear testimony to its unrivalled success. At
jast a hundred might l»e given from persons in
fiis place and the adjoining neighborhood who
avc l>een cured by it, but it is thought to be alto-
ether unnecessary. It may be proper to men-
ion however, for the encouragement ofthose at
distance,wlio arc atllicted with Fever and Ague,
>use this remedy, that several of t lie Physicians
fthis town, have during the past year, end do at
[lis time recommend its use.
To meet the wants ofthis section of country,

jr which tho subscriber is the solo agent, a lull
apply will be kept constantly on hand.
Price .31 per, Bottle with lull directions for its

sc.

Apply at the Cheraw Book Store, to
JOHN WRIGHT.Agent. 1

%
t

X. B. For such persons as arc afflicted witli
nbitual and obstinate costireness Mr. Rowand
as prepared a vegetable Anti-costive Pill vith.
ut mercury, a dose of which pills he reeoinlendsto Ik* taken just before commencing the
sc ofthe Tonic Mixture, and to use them after-
:ards as often as necessary to keep the system
cgular until thoroughly restored.
A supply of these pills aro on hand and for

ale as above.
April 11th, 163C. 3t. !

HEAD QUARTERS, J~
BenncttsviUc. \

brigade Orders 7tli Brigade, S. C. Militia.
[JSAAC D. WILSON Esqr. has been appointedBrigade .Major of the 7th Brigade South
Carolina Militia, and will be obeyed and respected
ccordingly.

john McQueen,
, Brigadier Genl., 7th Brigade.

June Ctxi, 23-4

4LEX'ANDEK GRA//AM Esqr. has been
appointed Assistant Deputy Inspector Gcnralwith tfie rank of Major, and will be obeyed

nd respected accordingly.
Bv order of Brig. Gen']. McQceex.

I. 1). WILSOX,
Brigade Major.

July 12th 1835. 29-4

4LEXANDER SIMS has been appointed
Brigade Judge Advocate General with tho

ank of ajor, and will be obeyed and rsspccted
ccordingly.
Thomas C. Evans, and Benjamin B. Rogers

lave been appointed aids-decamp to the Brigadier
Icneral, with the rank of Captain, and will bo
)bcycd and respected accordingly.
Bv order of Brig. General McQceex,

J. D. WILSOX,
Brigade Major.

April 12. 23 4t.

Notice
IS hereby given to Margaret Thomas, daughterof John Breeden, lato of Marlborough
District, whedepartod this life on the 27th Nov.
1833, and the lawful wifo of Lewis Thomas, of
lie State of Tennessee, (county nor post offico
ccollccted) that she or her husband is requested
:o come and receive the amount which I am

>ound to pay her, or her heirs, according to the
onor of a bond which I gave to the said John
I'reeden, during his life. As I have not heard
>f the said .Margaret Thomas or her husbandfor
l number of years, I avail myself of this mode to
u.tifv her that tho amount of monev that I am
round to pay her is ready to bo paid to her, or

iny person legally authorized by her to receive J
ho same, whenever called for.

A. BREEDEX.
Marlborough District, S. C*.
March 23. 1S3G. 19-11

r. S. The Editorsof the Nashville Banner and
Nashville Union will insert the above notice for
lirec months and forward their accounts to the
iOice of the Chcraw Gazette for payment.
March 23, 183G. A. B.|
State of South Carolina.

Darlington District.
Thomas Williamson, applicant,

vs. |Wiley Williamson, and others, defendants.
Application for sale of Land.

[T appearing to my satisfaction that Margaret
Bruce, Robert Williamson, Thomas William-1

on, Samuel Gee and Rebecca, his wife,
hinson end Elizabeth his wife. John Garner and
dargarct his wife, Alfred Williamson,and Abram
Villiamsoit, defendants, in this application, reidewithoutr the limits of this State
It is therefore ordered that they do appear and

ibjcct to the division or sale of the real estate of
Elizabeth Williamson, deceased, on or before the
ourth Monday in May next, or their consent of
he same will be entered of record.

MAURICE W. HUNTER,
Ordinary, D. D.

In Ordinary's Office,
March II, 1836. 19-8

Negroes for Sale.©
.John, coxwam and pilot,

Harry, prime boat and field hand,
Edward, boat and field hand,
Hannah, his wife, good house servant and

field hand,
Hannah, good house servant,
Guy, prime shoemaker,
Hector, a shoemaker;
Cochrun, boat hand,
"Yed. field and l»oat hand.
Ben, prime <lo
Cvrus, do

Apply to A. MUIRHEAD &, CO. |
March 29,

' 20if

Public Notice.
RANK OF CAMDEN, S. C.

PURSUANT to the provisions of an act of
the Legislature, incorporating The Bank of

Camden, 6*. G\, books for receiving subscriptions
for the capital stock of said bank (two hundred
Jiousand dollars in fonr thousand shares of §50
lach) will 1x5 opened at the Planter's Hotel in the
Town of Chcraw, on the- first Jfonday in May
next, and the day following, from 10 o'c.ock, a.

it. to 2 o'clock, v. h. each day.
Twenty per cent on each share subscribed will j

1x5 required to be paid at tho time of subscribing,
in bills of the specie paying Banks of this State.
The Commissioners at Camden have construed

that portion of the proviso oftho 1st section of
tho Act, which says, 44 tliat no subscription shall
be allowed on either day appointod for opening
the books for a greater number ofshares than two
hundred," not to prohibit individuals from sub.
scribing for two hundred shares each dav.

JAMES WRIGHT,
*

ALEXANDER MUIRHEAD,
DAVID S. IIARLLEE,

Commissioner* at Cheratr.
Mar >. 1536. on. 6

A Large and Valuable Stock qftShods af
Auction,

On Tuesday the 17lh ofMay next, «t ll o'clock1WILLexpose at public Auction in my "Ware
} louse corner ofKershaw and Front st*eatif*S:-^3

a valuable assortment ofGoodscom-Mtittginpart
Clotlics, SaUinetts, Flanneb, Negtb Cloths, VJ^

Blankets;
Brown and Bleached Homespun, CottotrOsnc> -} ^

Ginghams, Calicoes, Canjbricks, Silk and Cotton ^
Handkerchiefs; ,J

Hose and halfHose, Gloves, Stocks, &> Cloaks; sgjH
Hats, Shoes, Knives and Forks, Pocket and Pen j
Scissors, Hammers, Traco and Log Chains, Sad A&

Irons, Frying Pans; 9 ^
Black- Smith Tools, Planes and riano Irons, A

Honbio and Single Barrel Shot Gnns; i
Teas, IioafSugar, Nutmegs, Bice, lirown Sugar,» a °

and Molasses ; J|
n n i. r» f~> *> K. tr. Urn .wl

D31B HOjiV, UUU lunnu, WW M>va Tm

I'iio Sale will continue from day today until
nil is sold. Terms; all atuns undercash*
all stuns over fily Dollars a credit until the first a
of January next. Noteswith approved security *; vl
bearing interest.

J. u McKENZIE. 3|
Choraw, S. C, April lfcth, J 23.Jr.

South Carolina,
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

Arnold A. Powell Grantee of Charles Drown,
. rr. i

Sarah Ilarne, Samuel Robeson Sc wife Ann, Jas.
Hancock & wife Jane, Hugh Mancok & wife
'Pobilha, Samuel Edwards & wife Temperesee,
C noline IIame.Eliza Harne, A. J. Ilarne & Win.
lI*3tUS *

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Samuel
Robeson &. with Ann, JametT Hancock & who
Jatie, two of the. Defendant^ reside without this
State ; it is therefore ordered that they do appear
and object to the division or sale of the real en. ^
t ito of Richard Ilarne, on or before tlie 13th day \
of June next, or thcro consent to the same will
be entered of record.

TURNER CRYAX, 0. C.I>.
April 13. 23 St.-

. : * I
South Carolina;

CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT:
Elizabeth Alsobrook, rs.

Ralph G. Alsobrook, Willis W. Alsobrook, Pe- v

ter Sinclair and wife Zilpha, Lena. H. Alsobrook,
Win. J/cCall and wife Elizabeth, George Boggan
A. wife Adoline, A. John O. Canon& wife Delphinc,Ann Alsobrook & Stephen Alsobrook Defendants..<

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Ralph J.
Alsobrook, Petor Sinclair &, wife Zilpha, \Vm.
McCull &, wife Elizabeth, George Boggan &,
wife Adoline, A. John H. Carson & wife Del*
phiuo, A. Stephen Alsobrook, reside without this
State ; it is therefore ordered^that they appear and
object to the division or sale of the real estaio of
Capt. Sand. Alsobrook, in this District, on or be.
fore tho 20th day of Juno next, or their consent
will be entered of record.

TURNER DRYAX, O. C. D.
Ordinary's Office, April 13, 23 8l.

cu
onerm s

glV order of Turner Bryan Esqr. Ordinary of
Bl Clicslei field District, will be sold beforo the
Court House .on the.first* Monday in May ncit.
within the legal hours, the real estate of John
Blackhuru dee'd., containg eleven hundred acres

more or less, adjoining tho lots of John Massev

jr., John Hunter, Evan Threeat- and William
Blakeney.
Terms.as much money cash, as will pay the

expenses of tho Sale of the land will be required
on the day ofSale v tho balance in equal pay.
ments, the fust due on the first day of January
next, and the other on the firstday of January
1633. Parohaaers to givo bond or note, and in-#
tercst from the day of Sale, and a mortgage
gage on tho property if required to tho Ordinary,
to sccurathe purchase inoneV.

ALFRED M. LOW** Sheriff, C. D.
J Sheriff's Office, April 11, 23 td.

BOOKS.
THE follow ing among many others may

IX) 11UU ili. ;iUUIV"'-'iUl>y uv i(iuu«/iuiiV j>iCCS.
' :

JosephUS "

Rollin's Ancient History'
Gibbon's Koine
Russel and Jones' Modem Europe
Robertson's Works
Botta's Italy
Hume, Smollet and Miller's England
Mcintosh's England
Marshall's Life of Washington, 2d edition.Writingsof Washington, by Sparks *

Franklin's Works, in two volumes
Weem's Life of Franklin'
John Jay's Life and Writings
Book of U. S. Constitutions
Scott's Napoleon
Rayncr's Life of Jefierson
Sketch of the C. States by a Russian
Comparison of England and America
Comparison of North and South AmericaSketchesof Turkey by an American
Schoolcraft's Discovery of the sources of

the Mississippi
Colten's Four Years in Great Britain
Ship and Shore, by a chaplain of the U. S.

Navy
Goldsmith's Animated Nature, with.plates
Good's Book of Nature
Locke's Essay
Fos'er on Decision of Character
Spectator, in 12 vol's
House Painter's Guide
The C.-trncnter's New Guide, bv Nicholson.

! > *

Hind's Farriery
Mason's do. improved.

POETRY. \
Cowpcr and Thompson
Milton, Young, Bcattie & Collins
Rogers, Lauib, Campbell,- and K. White
Pope's Poetical Works

Jan. 19.
Ilookn of the .nctho<lI«t E. Churvli.
THE following Books published by the

agents of the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, may be had
at the Book Store.

Clarke's Commentury,
Wesley's Sermons,
Watson's Institutes, JFf* i
Watson's Bible Dictionary,
Watson's Lifeof Wesley,
Life of Dr. Clarke,
The Wesley Family,
Life of Mrs. Rowe,
Christian Manual,
Christian Pattern,Discipline,
1 lyinns,
Future Rewards and Punishments, a sermonby Dr. Fisk,
Love of God to a Lost Wo.ld, a sermon

by Dr. Clarke^
Salvation byFaith Proved, a sermon by

Dr. Clarke,
('itcchLrn of thr. Wcsleyan Medio list?.

, . V


